INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The lungs are most commonly affected by tuberculosis, but other organs such as the eyes, brain, kidneys, intestines and bones also may be involved. Tuberculosis (TB) was once considered the most common cause of uveitis.\[[@ref1]\] Today, ocular involvement due to TB is uncommon, affecting 1-2% of uveitis cases in the United States.\[[@ref1]\] Disseminated choroiditis is the most common presentation, characterized by deep, multiple, discrete, yellowish lesions ranging from 0.5 to 3.0 mm in diameter.\[[@ref1]\] On fluorescein angiography (FA), active choroidal lesions display early hyperfluorescence with late leakage. Definitive diagnosis of TB requires isolating mycobacteria from bodily fluids or tissues, but in many cases of ocular disease, this is not possible and the diagnosis is presumptive, based on indirect evidence.\[[@ref1]\] Some authors believe that chronic iridocyclitis is more common than other presentations of ocular TB and usually presents bilaterally.\[[@ref2]\] Chronic iridocyclitis is characterized by indolent onset of blurred vision with mild or no discomfort. Periphlebitis of the retinal vessels is the second most common ocular manifestation of tuberculosis.\[[@ref2]\] Herein, we report a case of bilateral presumed tuberculous choroiditis.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 44-year-old lady from Mazandaran, a province in the north of Iran, presented with decreased vision in both eyes since 8 months ago. During this period, she had frequent ophthalmological consultations where she received symptomatic treatment, including topical corticosteroids, without any improvement. The only notable finding in her history was that her husband had died 8 years earlier due to pulmonary tuberculosis.

On admission, best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 1/10 in both eyes, and slit lamp examination showed 3+ vitritis, and 2+ anterior chamber reaction, bilaterally. Fundus examination showed macular edema in both eyes; otherwise, the examination was unremarkable. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) revealed severe cystoid macular edema in both eyes \[Figures [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. FA showed early foveal hyperfluorescence and diffuse punctate leakage in and around the macula; there was also late hyperfluorescence of the optic disc in both eyes \[Figures [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Top images: optical coherence tomography of the right (a) and left eye (b) at presentation, note the severe macular edema in both eyes. Bottom images: late phase fluorescein angiogram of the right (c) and left eye (d).](JOVR-11-228-g001){#F1}

Laboratory workup showed 21 mm skin induration in reaction to tuberculous skin test (TST), and was negative for syphilis, sarcoidosis, and lyme disease. Chest X-ray was unremarkable. She rejected to undergo intraocular fluid aspiration for microbiologic and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) studies.

Considering the data, presumed ocular tuberculosis (POT) was the most probable diagnosis. Infectious disease consultation was sought and there was no evidence of tuberculosis in other organs. The infectious disease specialist recommended anti-tuberculous therapy (ATT) and the patient received a regimen including rifampicin (600 mg/day), isoniazid (300 mg/day), pyrazinamide (150 mg/day) and ethambutol (1000 mg/day) for 2 months, followed by an additional 4 months of therapy with rifampicin (600 mg/day) and isoniazid (300 mg/day), in addition to vitamin B6 (40 mg/day) along the course.

One month after ATT, BCVA was improved to 8/10, anterior chamber and vitreous reaction had resolved and macular edema was decreased. In the next examination, 6 months after initiating ATT, both eyes had BCVA of 10/10. There was no vitreous reaction, no macular edema and fundus examination was unremarkable \[Figures [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. OCT showed complete resolution of macular edema but a fine epiretinal membrane was present temporal to the fovea in the right eye \[Figures [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the next examination 6 months later, and also at final examination 18 months after discontinuation of ATT, there were no signs of recurrence in either eye. At final exam, BCVA of the right eye was 7/10, and that of the left eye was 8/10. There were epiretinal membranes in both eyes, more severe in the right eye as shown on OCT \[Figures [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Fundus photograph and optical coherence tomography of the right (a and c) and left eye (b and d), six months after completion of anti-tuberculous treatment.](JOVR-11-228-g002){#F2}

![Optical coherence tomography of the right (a) and left eye (b), 18 months after completion of anti-tuberculous treatment.](JOVR-11-228-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Our patient presented with POT manifesting as choroiditis and pan-uveitis. The diagnosis of POT is made based on clinical findings of chorioretinitis, anterior uveitis, positive TST with at least 15 mm of induration, positive response to ATT within 4 weeks, and exclusion of other causes of uveitis.\[[@ref3]\] Other causes of chorioretinitis such as syphilis, lyme disease, sarcoidosis, and atypical cases of ocular toxoplasmosis should be excluded.

The gold standard for diagnosing ocular TB is to document a positive culture, however obtaining ocular tissues is not possible in most cases. In many cases, the diagnosis of POT is made in the setting of granulomatous ocular inflammation with positive TST or QuantiFERON-TB gold and/or isolation of myco-bacterial DNA from ocular fluids or tissues using PCR.\[[@ref4]\] The yield of PCR from ocular fluids in presumed ocular TB is limited. The low sensitivity of PCR from ocular fluids in mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) infection may be due to the low bacterial load in ocular fluids.\[[@ref5]\]

Six percent of patients with pulmonary TB have POT.\[[@ref6]\] Abrams and Schlaegel reported that out of 18 patients with presumed tubercular uveitis, chest X-ray showed no evidence of active or inactive tuberculosis in 17 cases, similar to the condition in our patient.\[[@ref7]\] These authors followed Woods' guidelines in patients with chronic iridocyclitis, i.e., after searching for and finding no other cause for the inflammation, patients with positive TST were given a 6 to 12 month course of ATT (usually isoniazid 300 mg every morning).\[[@ref7]\] They reported that improvement was complete with this guideline.\[[@ref7]\]

In a recently paper, Patel et al reported that the disease was controlled in 81% of patients with POT although profound visual loss occurred in 38.5%.\[[@ref8]\] In that study, the average time of diagnosis was 755.3 days. The authors reported that patients diagnosed after 500 days of initial ocular symptoms were at significantly higher risk of loss of vision.\[[@ref8]\] They also reported that relapse is more common in subjects with posterior uveitis and those receiving systemic corticosteroids.\[[@ref8]\] In the present case, visual acuity recovered almost completely, most probably because of the short duration of symptoms (240 days), and the patient did not show any sign of relapse up to 18 months after discontinuation of ATT. Some recommend that in TB uveitis, anti-tuberculous drugs should be continued for more than 6 to 9 months to decrease the likelihood of recurrence.\[[@ref9]\] The CDC recommends prolonged therapy for tuberculosis of any site that responds slowly.\[[@ref10]\]

Some advocate systemic corticosteroids in combination with ATT in POT cases.\[[@ref11]\] Our patient did not receive systemic corticosteroids. In a study on 18 patients with POT, Zhang et al reported that all of them were treated successfully with ATT without corticosteroid use.\[[@ref12]\] In a study evaluating the effect of corticosteroids on visual outcomes and complications of patients with POT, it was reported that this regimen may lead to a poor visual outcome.\[[@ref3]\] It seems that a 6-month course of ATT may be appropriate in a young patient with relatively short duration of symptoms and rapid response to treatment such as our patient.

In summary, in patients with tuberculous choroiditis, early diagnosis is crucial for prompt and complete visual recovery and to decrease the likelihood of relapse. Therefore, in such patients, a relatively short course of ATT (6 months) may be adequate.
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